
Widow of Gov. Ordway Leaves 
$250,000 Estate. 

Mrs. Nancy A. Ordway, widow of 
former Governor Nehemiah G. Or 
way of Dakota Territory, ie recently, 
Jeaving an estate of $260,000. Her 
husband was governor 0f Dakota Ter
ritory from 1880 to 188<1. It was dur
ing his administration, on June 2, 
1883, that the capital of Dakota Ter
ritory was moved from Yankton to 
Hismarck. 

Kenmare News: Orson Doe left 
last week for Washington, D. C., with 
a petition signed by a large number of 
Kenmare citizens asking that Dr. Fred 
Ewing be not called into active ser
vice, depriving this city an'd commun
ity of one of its most able physicians 
and Surgeons. If the petition is de
nied this vicinity will have but one 
physician left to administer to the ills 
of the community, Dr. John Ewing. 
It will also mean probably, the closing 
of the hospital. 

ATTENTION, INDEPENDENT CIT
IZENS. 

Are you for law enforcement? Do 
you believe a public officer should ren
der value received to the county and 
not use his office to build up a person
al political machine for the benefit of 
one law firm, one member of which 
runs for office every two years? If 
not, vote for— 
For States Attorney-Moody O. Eide X 

Soldier's Wife Will Take Up Nuraing 
Mrs. Herbert Gallant left today for 

Moosejuw, Sask., her former home, 
where she will leave her three Bmall 
children with her parents, and return 
to Minot where she will take tip nurs
ing. Mrs. Gallant, who is a niece 
of JJr. iVlcCullough of Winnipeg, with 
whom she made her home for buveial 
>eui s, was a nurse in one of the lead
ing hospitals in Winipug and now tiiut 
there is such a demund for competent 
nurses, she will again take up the 
profession. ller husband, Herbert 
Gallant, formerly book-keeper at the 
bcolieid implement Co., is now with 
the American forces in France, having 
received Ins commission as Sergeant-
Aiujor while .stationed at Fort Mc-
Arthur, Texas. 

Report on Influenza. 
The city iieaith department reports 

53 new cases of influenza during the 
past 24 hours, the largest number for 
e.iy one day. The next largest num
ber was reported yesterday, 47. There 
appears to be fewer deaths, however. 

Warrant for Dummer's Arrest. 
E. H. Dummer, representative of 

the Knight Printing Co., who is 
charged with forgery in the third de
gree in conection with a Ward county 
contract for stationery, was served 
with a warrant for his arrest. Sheriff 
Nedreloe was handed the warrant and 
the sheriff of Burleigh county was no

tified by phone that Dummer was 
wanted. When Dummer was confront
ed he asked to see the warrant and 
the sheriff telephoned to Minot for it. 
In the meantime, Dummer left the 
city. 

R. M. McKay Resigns as Manager of 

Northern Moline. 

Robert M. McKay, manager of the 
Northern Moline Plow Co., of this 
city for the past few years, has" re
signed and his place has been filled 
by E. V. Rhoads of Billings, Mont. 
Mr. McKay has not made nis plans 
for the future known, but wherever 
he goes, he will have the very best 
wishes of a host of Minot friends. 
Mr. McKay has taken a lively interest 
in affairs of a public and patriotic na
ture and has always been regarded as 
one of Minot's very best citizens. 

Mr. Rhoads is spoken of highly by 
his associates. He's a singer of note, 
a good entertainer, former superinten
dent of schools at Aberdeen, S. D., 
and a first class businessman. 

MINOT and VICINITY 

Sheriff Delivers Ballots. 
Sheriff Nedreloe has a force out 

this week delivering ballots over the 
county for next Tuesday's election. 
About 00 Omilcs of driving will be 
necessary and the work will be com
pleted by Saturday night. 

Mrs. P. H. Lynch and daughter Ag
nes, from Wheelock, N.' D., spent sev
eral days'in Minot early in the week. 
Miss Agnes made the trip here to take 
the examnation for railroad telephone 
operator. 

Mrs. Hagbart Olson of Norwich was 
brot to a Minot hospital Monday for 
an operation. Altho her condition 
was quite serious, she is reported as 
getting along satisfactorily. Her hus
band has been with her all week. 

J. W. Smith of Surrey has a fine 'ot 
of turkeys as can be found in the 
county, 120 big, juicy young birds, 
that will be just in prime condition 
Thanksgiving time. Mrs. Smith, it is 
understood, Is given much of the cred
it for the success they have had with 
the flock. 

C. A. Grow, who recently went to 
Minneapolis to take up his new work 
as general manager of the Royal Lem
on Products Co., returned Monday and 
is preparing to move his effects to 
that city. Minot will part with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grow most reluctantly, but 
we know that they wi^l return fre
quently to visit their many friends. 
Mr. Grow is pleased with his work. 
The product which is manufactured by 
the concern is a soap compound. It 
is nationally advertised and the future 
of the business appears bright. 

Minot's Economy Centre 

Four Telephone Lines-"Grocery Dept. 114115, Dry Goods Dept. 118, Office 352 

Pictorial Review Patterns ih Mail Ordsrs Filled 
and Publications 'j' same day as received 

uying 

Tins is November and we h ave already had a little touch of what is coming. 
Do not hold off, expecting co*fc prices to coma down. Desirable Coats 

are scarce and prices will, without a question be much higher on desirable 
clothsi 

Our showing at the present time is filled with splendid styles and cloths. 
Fine, rich black silk P ashes Dap 2a labia and good. Some very smart mod
els with b ur Collar. You certainly must see our styles and values before you 
buy. We know that we can save-you several dollars on your purchase. 

Fiusn Coats $29.50 to 47.50 Cloth Coats $19.50 to 47.50 
We are also showing some exceptional values in Children's and Misses' 

Winter Coats. 

Come in and see the new 
styles in . 

Waists 
Georgette Crepe 

Crepe de Chine 
r White Wash Waists 

fA splendid showing—Extra 
values 

Our Offer of Last Week 
Was a Sensation 

Just think! Heavy, fine Wool Sweaters at less than the 
cost of the yarn alone. No one would believe it till they 
saw them. We still have a few left. If you're prompt 
yiDu'll get one at 

$8.50 

We are offering some very 
special values in 

Skirts 
Worsted and Silk Serges, 

Poplins, and many other ma
terials. All the .-wanted 
colors. 

Come in and see them. 

Undershirts 
Children's heavy flat fleeced 

Shirts only. This is about half 
price. 

29c 

Fleeced Underwear 
Children's Heavy Grey Fleeced 

Shirts and Pants. Per garment, 
large sizes, 

45c 

Misses' Underwear 
Fine Cream ribbed and fleeced 

Shirts and Pants. They're worth 
double this now. 

45c 

Women's Underwear 
Form fitting Vests and Pants in 

cream color, slightly fleeced. Regu
lar and extra sizes. 

35c 
Sleeping Pants 

Made of heavy white Outing 
Flannel, with feet. Infants' sizes, 
1, 2, and 3 years. 

25c 

Sleeping Suits 
Heavy Outing Flannel, with feet 

to guard against cold. For child
ren from 8 to 12 years. 

98c 

Wool Underwear 
Children's Wool Shirts and Pants 

sizes 8 to 16 years. An excep
tional "carried over" bargain. 

75c 

Winter Stockings 
Children's Heavy Wool Mixed 

Merino Stockings, in black. Priced 
according to size. 

50c lo 85c 
Outing Flannel 

Plain white and fancy Outing 
Flannel of good weight and full 
width. 

25c 

Knitted Headwear 
We offer a good assortment of 

Winter Caps for women, misses 
and Children 

At Last Year's Prices 

Knit Gloves 
All Wool-Knitted Gloves for 

women and misses, black, navy and 
brown. 

75c 

Knit Mittens 
Black double knit Mittens for 

women and misses only. 

25c 
Hair Ribbon 

"Wide taffeta hair ribbon, black, 
red, blue, pink, green and lavender. 

10c 

Boys' Winter Hats 
We carried over a good line of 

them. They were 50c last year. 
We offer them at 

39c 

Boys' Mittens 
Heavy Gauntlet Mackinaw Mitts, 

Leather Mitts and Double Hand 
Knit Mittens. Extra value. 

75c 

Boys' Union Suits 
Heavy fleeced Union Suits, for 

boys from 8 to 16 years. Priced 
according to size. 

95c to $1.35 
Girls' Lace Boots 

English Walking Boots for grow
ing girls in ladies' sizes 2% to 6. 
•Black gun metal. 

$4.50 
Rubbers of All Kinds 

Keep your feet dry and prevent colds. Buy your winter 
rubbers now and be ready for the slush. 

Children's Shoes 
Gun metal School Shoes, lace 

and button styles. Priced accord
ing to size. 

1.95 2.25 2.95 

Shop at the "LELAND STORE." It pays! 

UTTLE ONES WOULD INVENT 
i Might Be a Good -Thing for Children 
I If No Toys Could Bo Bought 

for Thorn. 

i "No toys I" exclaims the fond and 
j sympathetic mother, tragically, at the 
I mere mention of the toy business be
ing one of those In danger of being 
abolished as unnecessary during war
time. Oh, yes, little mother, there 
,would be toys—but they would ^iot be 
store toys. In fact, the children would 
Invent and make a great many of 
them themselves. Dame Nature would 
lend a hand, and you could help a bit, 
tool There is no doubt that children 
must have toys of some sort—It Is 
the very cry of their little souls. "Ne
cessity Is the mother of invention," so 
,wlth dire necessity staring them in 
the face—a pressing demand with no 
'supply—they would begin to Invent. 
Moreover, being the work of their own 
Uttle brains and hands, such toys" 
would more easily please. Simple-
minded and contented types of chil
dren would once again be the rule, not 
the exception. What has the nursery 
piled high with the latest and most 
expensive toys produced? Nothing 
but that contradiction of nature—the 
child with nothing left to wish for! 
What is there to stlmulnte his brains, 
or his imagination? Everything has 
been thought out and imagined for 
him. No wonder at the age of seven 
or eight he finds life "stupid." But 
with nothing to play with would come 
the wonderful Idea of making some
thing.—Chicago News. 

MYSTERY HOVERS OVER LAKE 

Body of Water In Central Africa Has 
Most Curious Effect on Minds 

of Travelers. 

Cold and gray are the waters which 
! Lake Tchad spreads over the lowlands 
| of central Africa. The traveler in 
| Africa finds the mystery of the dark 
j continent more haunting and unfath-
i omable here than in the baffling mazes 
! of the jungle or in the silent smile of 
| the sphinx. Heavy winds toss the 
! ehallow waters about and whisper their 
' secrets through the reeds. But the 
! lake makes no answering confidences, 
j It stretches on and on, measuring its 
miieg of surface in sweeping wave 
lengths. 

As far ns the eye can see ahead are 
the reeds and rushes reaching up 
through the water in tamrled masses. 
Here and there the line of the gray ex
panse 'is broken by slender islands 
bearing tip a few round-topped native 
huts, outlined dimly against the sky
line. The effect is that of a painting 
seen through gray glasses, reducing 
the whole to a low key. It is in the 
grayness that the lake's effect of mys
tery lies, the grayness that hovers 
dull and cheerless over waving reeds. 

The traveler gazing across Lake 
Tchad for the first time feels the thrill 
of discovery. The knowledge that he 
Is not the first to stand upon the banks 
does not dispel the feeling of entering 
the most shut-off place in central 
Africa. 

Another "Scrap of Paper." 
Twenty-seven years ago settlers nt 

Olympia, Wash., made a treaty with 
the Indians allowing them to fish any
where and at any time, says Commerce 
nnd Finance. Now the state game 
laws prohibit them from the sport dur
ing the closed season. 

Saluskin, big chief of the Yakimas, 
with a number of other Indians, after 
protesting in vain to the local game 
wardens; went to the city to protest 
against the violation of their rights. 

Imagine a chieftain, 90 years old, 
Straight as an arrow, yet half blind 
and enfeebled, entering a court room 
in a modern city. This man had seen 
the victory of civilization in Its strug
gle against the wilderness. He had 
seen his race pass control of the land 
to the white race. Still believing in 
the honor of the white man, he came 
to protest against the infringement of 
a treaty made a quarter of a century 
before. 

Saluslcin was informed by an inter
preter that the district attorney could 
not change the state game laws. 

"Hoh!" was his only comment. 

Can't Even Have "Near-Beer." 
Germany's brewers hoped this year 

to produce a beer substitute that 
should really resemble beer, but the 
Prussian minister of finance has Is
sued a decree that puts an end to the 
dream ''of the foaming stein. 

A new process has been patented 
by which near-beel- was to be made 
from beetroot, hops, yeast and wa
ter. Many breweries had already In
stalled machinery required under the 
patent. 

ThAminister of finance has decided 
that the sugar of the beetroot, upon 
which the substitute depends for alco
hol, cannot be spared for beer. Beets, 
he says, are badly needed for manufac
ture of sugar, dilution of jam and mak
ing of coffee substitutes. 

Woman Frozen to Ground. 
During a cold snap last winter 

Mrs. John Baker of Downsville took 
a bucket of hot water and went Into 
the yard to clean the concrete pave
ment. She splashed the water around 
and used the broom vigorously, when 
suddenly she realized she could not 
move. She made determined efforts to 
move her feet, and experienced a fear
ful cold chill as thoughts of paralysis 
flashed into her mind. She screamed 
loudly for help, and her husband, who 
came running, found her shoes were 
frozen to the pavement. 

With a vigorous jerk he yanked her 
loose, almost pulling her out of her 
shoes. It was a thankful wife he led 
tat* the house to warm her feet. 

M. O. Eide Confident of ffr 
Moody O. Eide, democratic nominto 

for state's attorneys has about eon* 
pleted his rounds oz the county, Ha 
has' put up a most energetic' fight and 
states that he i« quite confident Of 
success. Mr. Eide wants to take this 
hieans of thanking his many friends 
for the good work they are doing 
for him, and assuring them that ht 
will not forget what they have don*. 

WANTED—To hear from progressive 
intelligent farmer with equipment 

- to farm half section land. A man 
willing to co-operate with Demon
stration Farm expert and follow 
system of crop rotation advised for 
term of years. Write M-506, Mi
not, N. D. • lo-si-tant 

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
Will sell these at $1.25 each at my 
farm. Joe Gustafson, Drady, N. D. 

10-31-t2c« 

LOST OR STOLEN—One black thres 
yeaj: old mare, in good condition. 
Small for her age. Disappeared 
about Sept. 25 from my pasture at 

Pitts Lake, Twp, 153-84. Suitable re
ward is offered for information 
leading to her recovery. Joe Gustaf
son, Drady. 10-3 lt2c* 

ATTENTION, INDEPENDENT CTT-
• * IZENS. 

Are you for law enforcement? Do 
you believe a public officer should ren
der value received to the county and 
not use his office to build up a person
al political machine for the benefit of 
one law firm, one member of which 
runs for office every two years? If 
not, vote for— 
For States Attorney-Moody O. Eide X 
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We understand tyC9 and Obsscs--
our business to fit the one with the 

Lcf us hefp you s?c ns you used to 
SC>-possibly as you never s-v/ 

j. N. ANDERSON 
Jewelers Opticians 

opeci 
for-— 

Saturday, Nov. 2 
Many of our cutffcoiAers 
are just beginning to ap 
preciate the saving they 
effecft by the Gash and 

Carry system. 

Beef Roasts 25c 
Boiling Beef 22c 
Sirloin Steaks 35c 
Porterhoose Steak 35c 
Pork Roasts 35c 
Pork Chops 35c 
Spare Ribs . .. 26c 
Boiled Ham 55c 
Chickens 25c 
Fresh Michigan Grown 
Celery, 3 stalks for 25c 

Spring Ducks 
Lamb Chops -30c 
Lamb Stew.. 22c 
Leg of 
Lamb Roasts- 30c 

Spiced Herring 
Roll Mops 

Fat Herring KKK 
Gaffelbiter 

Spiced Herring 
Lake Superior Trout 
Red Alaska Salmon 

Link Pork Sausage, Head Cheese, 
Liverwurst, Home Made Bologna and 
Meniere, Swigs Cheese, Limburger 
Cheese, .Brick Cheese, Cretin Citeesd. 
PnmoBt.^ 

Independent Meat Market 
A. F. Nitch, Prop. 

1st St. S-W. PHONE 707 
Next Door to Ward's Drug Store 


